
BEAR RIVER CCJtMISSIOH

Minutes ~ Rep1ar Jleeting held 1n the Gcmtrnort 8 Board
Room of tbe State Capitol Bu11.d1rII. salt LUe Cit7, Utah

lo'Nlber 28, 1960
---.~ ..... ••••. ••a __ I'. a_,. • •••__.... _

The regular ..-tiDe of the Bear Riftr CCIB1.1on was held in the Oowmor' 8
Board Room ot the state Capitol BtdldiDg, Salt r.ke C1V. tJt.ah, on Hondq,
November 28, 1960, at 91'0 a.a. Cba1man B. o. IA1"IIon pne1ded.

CaIa1ssioners presentt

IDIJIO
Fred M. Cooper. Ol'aoe, Idabo
George I. Cuter, Boi., Idaho

Earl I.J.aJd,~, 'WJ'aI1nc
J. w. MIen, Innaton,~
s. Reed Dqton, CoDv1lle,~

JllII
L. B. Johnaon, RaDdolph, U'tab
A. V. SIIoot, CoJ"1Dne, Utah
Jq R. Mngba, Boant1Nl, utah

!lIIIDP m.
E. O. Larson, Cha1man and U. S. R8pNeeDtat.1_

AlterDate CO"'I1u1cmenJ aDd Adri..8erII ~1.sDtI

Weslq W. Bnbbard, Grace, Idaho

J.mmIl

B. T. PIU"IIOIl,~" w,.ing
Dand P. KUJ.ezt, Rook SpriDp, w,.l.Dc

L. B. Caine. Lopn, Utah
J. L. We1d11arm,~. utah
Donald c.~ (repI •••at1Da Wa;rae D. Criddle, state BrJc1neer)
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~/
,t'

others present!

Wallace H. J1bson, U.S.O.S., IDpn, tJtab.
Robert B. Porter, Utah Pow&r and Licht Co.
'Jerry In'1ne. Utah PoIter and L.i&bt Co.
E. O. Thol"Ullt Utah~ aDd L1Ihtr Co.

, J. C.Tq1or, Utah ~, IJ'd LtPt,eo.
WUto2d Barrus,~ SapJo Co.
Ford Scalle;r, tJtab,..Idabo,~ Co. ,
J. W4 Wood, Utab-Idaho'~ Co.
Bian Tolman, Utah-Idaho SUp.r CO.
J. B. Trinnamon Utab,.Idabo Sugar Co.
Robert J. Potter, 15oz, El.der~ Co-d881on
C. O. Roeke1'7, Salt IakeC1t¥". t1tU "
Donald C. Horaeth, state, lnI1:n.ei'II"'. oftioe, Salt IMe Clt7, ,~
J.... C. Bueb,y, lJtah watezo.&II,1~ BoaId, Balt LAke C1V, :tJtidl
E. J. Skeen, Salt !Me C1t7,~

, Jack H. Gardner, Salt~ ctt.r., U~
C1areDoe Barker, Dee..." ....., Sld:to. Lake C1'" Utah
Marrin Boll.ec1Dle1ler,~,~
J. E. Barker, EnruJtoD,~

~I Called _t1Dg to order at 9130 a...

APPROflL ~ HIIU!J!S at 1DUlL JiII'tD)
BILl) lPIiIL 18, '1960

_. B1:JI:HJ&KI Xt baa been~ that_~ tbI JI:lDate.ot~ -.t.1III
beld AprU;'~th. (Hr. B1ncba br1at.1l'~ tile "tee) , ' , '

COl. COOPER! I 110ft that the Bear Riwr Ccwd.81oD 1I1aDtee ot the ADaual,
Meet1JII held Apl'1l18, 1960 be apprarecl .. m:t.....

COl. fIIOOfl Seoomed tbe mt.1oD. Hot1oD 0UTied.

RIPQf.'l ,. C&\mU

CBIDHOI I Vl'Ote a letter to the SeoI'8tal7 of ..... Interior ftPI'd1DI .,.
position .. Federal ~.'Qtat.i... to the ,.,....... I did~.. & dnA
of the Kanaa1 of~ to Federal a.pr••••U,wa 1dd.ob. tbe !ana of
the Bddpt bopea to pt av.t, and I t..b1ak 1t 18 • .,.., IOoc1 tIdDa. '!bIN aN
at J)J1:seat 1) Federal a.pr•••ntat1.,.. in the UD1W hates. JpptDwl~ tben
18 a d1tt....,. 1Jl tbe WI' the ftI'1oa8 Jl$ftIi.DtaU.......... anc1 I tIdDk
tbat the Bear 111'981" C<nm188ioD. laoIdltl 1raetNot1oDa 4u!DI aU u.. Jean,
ie P"ltv well in 11:De nth1dlat the IMIV~ will be. Atter
J"e'rieId.Dg the aot1ona of other~ toQ, aD4~ opeaU0D8, I tId.1Ik
tbat tld.a CCMt18110n <i...... ocmcratulationa, mS al80 tbI OeoJ.oCiAl
8Irr'rq aDd Jq R. D1rtcbM•• o.tt1oiI, in keep1nC the 6JOPIUII tta.n aDd apeftt!lW
on such a -U badpt with ... a gnat IIIOaDt of beDIf1t 1Il pidinc Sta_
and adIId.n1ater1nl theater. I apeoted all.6 u·,.. 1IOu1d be .ned 1iIto
_don v1th OOIIPl.'I'te, but~ DOt a ....DC1e GOIIPldllt I'8IlOI8S tile
Comad.ae1oD. I thiDk 1t .. ODI of tile wont __ "1ft _ .... !IId. 10 •
CCBP&Ot awt be 1I8U operated.



The next item of bwtines8 i8 the report of thB Seoret.a.rr-Trea.surer.

RJP(JtT c:e SECRB'l'ARY-1'RIASURIR

CCII. Bll«JJWI: I wUl call on Kr. J... C. Buab¥, wbo keeps the accounte ot
the Camaiss10n, to present thi8 report.

D. BOSBI. (distributed Financ1al Reports) (copies attached hereto) You haft
two separate at&t.ente here, one COT8r1nc tbe period~ 1, 1959 to June 30,
1960. which 18 the past tieoal 7U'l".

Our cash balance as ot Jul7 1 vas t1,260.00. o.ar apprcwed badpt tor the
8ame period waa $251500.00. l-le had no OUt.standiD£ _ ....te. 0I1r total~
tor the per10d was '32,160.00. We bad one 1.. of $6,218.00 vb1.ob 1IU _t up
aa aD account pqab1e at the eDd ot the 19,s~. That vas paid in 19.59.
'1'JJe net 1nc0lll8 tor 19.59 to 1960 vaa $26,S't2.00. Our~ be] DOe as o!
June :30 vas $964.00, total apenditQ1'u were $24,536, leaving an~
cuh balance as ot June '0, 1960, of $2,006.06.

You also bave a bound stat.ent prepared bT Lincoln G. ICel1T CcIIpaJv'
covering t1aoal operationa tor the ... period.

The next statement 18 a liBt or the var1au d1ebuns_.1Ite made, aad
totaling $24•.5)6.00. At the bottca of the pap 18 t.be reooD01181181lt of ouh
balanoe .. or JUDe 30. 1960, 1.D the ....t ot $2,0G6.00.

The additional stat8ll'llt is ODe I pnpand to 'brine into~ tt. .
est1ated budpt u approved. on tM bu1e of tbe aotul ..,..... 10 add1t1oaa1
mneJ' 1s 1mo]:'ed .. tuo as the C~-'-00 18 00DaerDId.

CCII. JOI!lfSOlI Are _ 1d.th1n the bJdptT

D. BUSBY. Tee. That balance or $2.006.00 .. bIwPt tol'Wrd to~ 1, 1960.
Our approftd budget vas $26,100.00. Then AlII OIltatand2ac ...._te .. of
todq of $13,1.50.00, l.ea'1Qc total rn.... ot $14,956.00. !b18 18 Ntl art ..
ot October 31. Oar d1l'eot operatiDc 8IpID8N • 1fIU' appruft4 1:Iad8et tor ..,.
Paine as eat.1ated. $ls,OSO.OOI total aper,dt.... to date "',016.00. PeNoaa1
services $6,840. unexpeDded beJaoe October 31 ."7'l61 1dd.CIIlIleaft8 • ftl'MW"taN
ot $1,064. 'tNhl ......U-ted at $1200. U-I~ bLI anoe is $J.1.43. 1eariac
an experadS:tuN of $57•.F1aaal cbarp tOI" U.S.O.S. t ".501 ..q»eDdlI4 btl... 1a
$26" 1eariac an expenditure or $87.00. Kieoel1....... 1'" eeUaated at $lOO.
~ed ba3Ance is $9'1, total expend1taN $3.00. Walb'~ 0ft10e o1Iup
..uate .. $?lOa~ btl... i ••5.32. total ell..tt.tAaN 18 t1?8. a...l
ott1oe apeaae .u.te ... $300.00:~ bIllDOe 18 $256.00, total
expend1ture $44.00. So the totaJ. expencliture ...... to $'.""'.00.

With Nprd to eqCld1tm'ea 1tta1ch U"It .. d1IMt~ tM ea.s..e1oD
a...l ottioe a:p8D8e, ~.?5'~ of Jd.1IItee, .~.OO, 1I5...,,"'MI01I8,
$0.00, 1'ota1 ~Dd1turee, $96.1'. 1.eI.'fUac a 'b8'__ .. or Oot.obw 31t of
$9.410.25. !Jd.s badpt... appJ'Vlat, of $26.100. dl4 not iDol.,. ., prori.ad.aaa
tOl" the Wuh1Dcton ottice oharpe. '.DIe7 haft Nd-' the eet.iate, Wt it ...
DOt lDcl1lde PI' additional expeues .. tar as tile tedI81.oa 18 oonoerDId.



BEAR RIVER COMMISSION
STATEMENT OF INCOO AND EXPID!!JITURES

FOR THE PERIOD OF JULY 1, 1252 TO J!}N§ '30, 1920

Deduct: Expense of Fiscal Year
ended 6/30-59 & paid
in July, 1959

NET INCCJotE FOR 1959 .. 1960 FISCAL lEAR

IJEI>t&1' 0mU'OO gPENSEa

6,218·29

EXPENDEQ~ U.§.g.S.s

Stream Gaging
Personal Senice
Travel
General Office Expense
Fiscal Cbarse • U.S.G.S.
Miecellaneou
Washington Office Charge

Sub-Total

EXPDD!W TBROUgII CCHgSSIONz

General Office Expense
Pr1nting Annual Report, etc.
Treasurer Bond &: Audit
Transcription of Minutes
Miscellaneous

Sub-Total

Total

tJNEXPINDlm CASH BAlANCE 6/)0-60

Approyed
Budget Une;mpndAQ T'lW

~Ad .tiS&> Btl InC! EJneJ¥litm
$14.750.00 $ 8.5000 $14,66,.00

6•.300.00 .. -- 6,300~OO
1,200,00 -. .... 1,200.00

510.00 -- - S10.00
400.00 54.00 )46.00
100.00 --- lOODOO
62QaQQ --. ~.QQ

.$23.,250.00 f1J9,QO w·m·go

100.00 80.00 20.00
700.00 315.00 385.00
4OO~OO 150.00 250.00
1.50.00 80.00 70.00
200.00 209.00 ----

j 1.550.00 ~S,OO , 72;,00

$2.5,500.00 $964.00 .Hi.SJA·OO

$ 2,006.00

..A.



Vendgr

Aooounts pqable taken up as an expense of the
fiscal year ended 6/'30-59 and paid ?/21-59 $.. - - -.

11. The Kolob COJIIP8It1

18. U. S. Geological Survey

19. Service Press

20. L1nooln G. Kel17"C~

21. Harguerlte Irvine

22. U. S. Geologioal SurYey'

2). J. P. Sm~.th and Sone

24. U. S. Oeological Slaney

25. Marau.erite Irvine

26. Sun Lithograph.i.ng COfIIPaIV

27. Postmaster - Salt Lake Cit,.

28. U. s. Geological Survey

Total Expenditures - Per Page ...A-

50.00

6,57.5.00

5.00

200.00

35.00

',751.00

20.00

35.00

360.00

20.00

6.516.00

.$24.516.00

Cash In Bank Per Statement 
Pmctl O!.ltstanding Checks -

Check Ho. 26 - dated 6/10-60
Check No. 28 - dated 6/28-60

Petty Cash On Hand 6/30...60

Total Cash On E'and and In Bank

-B-

$ 360.00
6.S1g,OO

$ 8,902.00

j 2,006.00



BEA.R; RIVER C0l1K~SSION

ADJUS'lMENT (Ii' ESTDfATED BUOOET TO BASIS OF ACTUAL EXPENDITUR.'Z

AS (7 JUBE jO. 196,Q

Budl!et Item Approyed Agiusted Unemepded TotiJ.
~2et Adiustnl1&a ~t. ~ance ~ture

Stream Gaging - U.S.G.S. $ 1~.00 1 - - - ... - $ 1mO.OO 15:00 .p 14.5.00

Personal Services 6,900.00 Cr. 600.00 6.300.00 -- .. - 6.300.00

Travel & Subsistance 1,200.00 --- .. - 1,200.00 ---.. 1,200.00

General Office Expense 600.00 Cr. 90.00 .510.00 - .. -- 510.00

Fiscal Charge - U.S.G.S. 400.00 --- .. -- 400.00 .54.00 )46.00

Hiscellaneous 100.00 ---., .. 100.00 .. --- 100.00

lvashington Oftice Charge lJone Dr. 690.00 690.00 690.00 I- -- . ~

General Office Expense 100.00 - - .. - - 100.00 80.00 20.00

Printing Annual Report. ete. 700.00 - - .. - - '700.00 315.00 )85.00

Treasurer Bond & Audit 400.00 .... - - .. 400.00 150.00 2.50.00

Transcription ot Minutes 150.00 ... - .. -- 150.00 80.00 70.00

Miscellaneous 200.00 .. -....... 200.00 200.00 .. -- .......

Total $ 25.500.00 Ilone $ 25•.500.00 $ 964.00 $ 24~5J6.00



JB'UC'l omrma EXPINSII
Agpmyed

rWtesO. !!Pn'psmdS To'a'
~EP~ U.S,g.§" Bel,09' l"er"'1taM3

streaa 0ag1Dg $ ~S,OSO.OO $ U,O"'.OO $ 4.016.00
Personal Semce 6,840.00 5.7l6.00 1,064.00
i'ravel 1,200.00 1,14,.00 51.00
Fiscal Charge .. u.S.G.S. 350.00 26'.00 81.00
K1sce1laneoua 100.00 '1'1000 '.00
Wash1ngtoll Office Charp 110.00 532.00 1?8.00
a.eral Office )00.00 256.00 .....00

Sub-Total $ 24,5.50.00 $ 19,101.00 $ '.JM.9.00

J5&l.APlm mwm crgrmSllI
0eneraJ. ottioe Expmse
Pr1nt1rll Anm1al ~rt, eto.
'treasurer Bond I: Adt
'1'raDacr1.ption of l6.nutea
Mi.ace11aneoua

100.00
700.00
400.00
~O.OO

200.00

.---so.oo--------
Suh-Total

Total $ 5."".1S $',"".1.5

lJIiifWI9l MI\ItAIi:!!lMI:i'l;!f=ii:lf!M'''U!!:,::!!=!Ig:-=-~_-====-======= ~
..D-

------- --- ---



.m. J!BSONs 't'1hen we got your approval last spring to change the budget, 1nstead
of getting it changed for two yean, we inadvertentl7 asked lor onJ.y one 7Nl'. We
need approval to adjwst items within the budget tor the second year.

eCH. JOHNSON. Are there still some Wloollected aasee8lDents?

MR. BUSBY: The State ot liyoming bas not paid 1'8t. Idaho ONeS $4,4SO, mald.ng a
total ot $13,150 st1ll due.

MR. JIBSONI For the first two quarters of the f'iacal year we are running jut a
little under our bldget and, barr1.ng unforeseen expenses, our bldpt a'bo11ld be
adequate tor the balance ot the tiscal18V.

COl. COOPER. I moTe we adopt the report.

CCM. LLO!Ds Seconded the motion. Motion carried.

C(J(. BIBGHAH. (Handed out oopies ot the Lincoln G. Iel1y audit) We bave Mnt
these to the Governors ot the respective States, and theae are cop1ee tor tbe
Calmissionera.

CCH. J<JIIlSOHI Are we going to acoept the opinion ot Mr. Porter that". are
strictJ.,7 a d1strll:lllt1ft organization and tbat we make tbat buic in all OQI'

th:1nk1nc or not't

CBlIRMAII I think eY8~ expresaed their Yiea in that d18CN881onf

MR.. JCIlBSOII That is all ve did.

CBA.IRMAU, There was SOII8 diSCU88101l about cet.tiDc • lepl adliser to the
Cammi se10n and that 18 an 1tsa on the JII1matee.

CCH. .leasoN, Sale ot us had ... reeel'Q.t1ons &boat that. We "IIP~ apprcwed
it in the DIimltea as an it-. of the 1I1mltee•. I do DOt wnt~ to ___
~ here or bind1nl on the ee-.tae1on beoaQe it 'beotl.e8 a part, of the
approved minutes. I am 8UJ'e that there wUl be _ d:I..gl ••Int v1th t.bat.

CBAIRNAlI WIlen 70U appt"0Y8 m1mltee 10U are app:l"O'f'1Dc tbeIIl .. a ftOOJld ot what
took place.

CCII. J<IIBSON. You related in '1OV NpOrt that theN t.d been no ac:.plalnte to
the C<WII1ea1on. It ... to _ that we shut~ aU out 1IhD we ude it •
part. of the CcIIpaot tbAt ". JII8de it~~ to tr1~ ot the rs.wr aad
not to main IJt8a portion. I th1nk that 18 a nateneee ot the th1Dc. • _ttAr
how we teel on the JII&1n et8a, tbere 1& DO .u.od ot reterrJ.!!l it to tile Cceteeioo
tor act10n as I understand it. I cI:1.d not underetaDd it vh8Il I siped the~.
or I should baTe made objection then.

CBlIRHA1fl I __ protest can be JUde to the ee.d.s1on.

Cell. JOBRSOUI "Exoept on the tr1b1taJ.T' - I th1DJc that cJ ..._ ~ tile
Cc:Dpaot. I Icnov tbe1'e wre people on the main atea who cl1d !lOt. pt theiJo __
last 78U'.



CHAIRMAN: It we do employ a legal adviser ~be that is an item to d1scua8. I
said that no formal oaaplaints had come to the CCll'llll1s81on, bit there IIIq be 8<118
todq which will be coYe1"8d by Mr. Jibson' 8 report.

REPORT OF ASSIS'l'Aln'~

HR. JIBSOlb Betore our tall meeting each 19U', time does not permit us to get
out the Annual Report, 80 we haTe hanc:*i out abort raports which brie.t'.1.l'
8UIIIJIa1"ize the operation tor the current,.ear. 'lbs information in tbeae report8
w1l1 later be carried to the Annual Report wbich th1s 18ar _ hope to set oat a
l1ttle before the deadline ot AprU 1.

I would like to include a few Power Cc:1mparq' records in the annual report.
In talking with Hr. Ta;rlor before the meeting, he tbought tbe7 could pt 80118
provisional 1'8COrda to us. We will tI7 to get these batON the Amraal Report
is printed.

I belieYe it would be most expedient todq to read this report and d18cus.
it as we go along (Handed out repzooduoed cop1e8 ot his Report to Bear Rift,.
Coalnd seion - COW attached hereto and made a part ot the mirIIlt8s.)

Mr. J1beon read his report, clur1nc vh10h the tollaw1nc d1aOWl81on took place.

C(J(. DlT1'(Jl1 '.L'he Cokeville area in the lut few ,..... has v1tn-.ed tIfO at the
worst J8&l"8 of water 111Doe I haw been there - 19)11.. AII1 t1WI~ tM ..
were poorer t1w1 tbe7 have been tor 18U"8 .. tbe7 c.- in UDder th1e c1I'oaIht.
prognm. '!'here ball been a terrible ahortap.

MR.. MItJRRa According to tbe f1ca.zu on PIP ,. at Hl"G Jit:.oft'll report, ODe
Upper li1cmi"nc Section shon dift1"8iDne per aoN or 1.86 ao1"8-leet. In otJaar
vorda, di'geJ'81oua per acre in the CokevUle ana ... poeaw thaD in tM
TJpper Dirla1on.

IIR. JIBSONs Also abou.t 0.7 &Ont-l_t moN tbM 10. the Idaho 88Ction.

MR. HILLER. We are confronted with a e1tuat1on in CokevUle 1Iben tbeT alwp
aq there 111 a shortage theI'e in cxapar1soD 1d.tJa tbe Bear z.b eaantf' 111 till
Idabo sectiOD, and,.t the ccaperiaon ... to ...o~.

HR. JIBSONI !be table ez.olnd_ the now pua=lQl st.rart na, and -u. n. 1nto
Bear Lake. On. the first ot J~ Idabo aect10n dlftN10u are reduaed~.
(b,r state lw)

HR. HIL'Llm1 I knoll' 1 t baa 41....,. 0ClIIe to WI that tbe need 111 sr-ter in tile
CokeriJ.le ana. I want to JIalc8 it clear to aw-1t that there 1s B>N aon-teet
per acre di'tWted 1D the CokeriJ.le area than theft 18 in the other 1I8OtlDD8.

CCH. Dll'l'CIII rn. 70V recorda too, the7 ..... 8bDIm d..11rd:~ that t1Ie CokeriJ.le
U'8& in the past baa requ1red .. lION va'" tbaIl the Idaho .ct1oD'
MR. JIBSOB.~ di'fttl'ted 4.86 acre-feet in 19S't- vIdch .. a dr,r 78U. In
8CIIII8 18&1'8 fftII 6 to 7 acre-teet per &ore. In 19S8. tbe Callpact cut tba1r
diversion to 4.oor in 1959 to ,.8)1 and 1960 to 2.99 acre-feet per UN.



CCH. DAlTONl I know that there baa been a teeHng that since this Compact, it
has taken a drain fran &Uths Fork.

HR. JIBSONs The object ot the Compact vas to distriblte water between the two
states on an equal basis, am we cannot increase the tlow to Idaho without ta1dng
it from. Smiths Fork.

In the Central Division, attar regulation begins it 1s tor the belanoe ~
the season.

There are about four 11881'8 in the Cokev'Ule area who an! doing more to
d1scred1.t the COIIlP&Ct than all the other users put together, and no matter
what kind o£ Compact we have, those men will not. be haPPY'.

We do not attempt to prorate water out to ail adi:vidual user. The Ccna1.1on
is concerned onl¥ with wtal State Section allocation. Problems ar1.e1z2c within
the State are State problems. The record shows that we have not at &IV' t1ae C1lt
'''7ODI1ng below their allocation. Throughout the season there was leu than two
peroent ditterence in the total allocation and the total diverted vater.

S'lREAH.GA.QIBG PROORA1I

During read'DC ot Mr. Jibeont 8 report on the stream. PIiDI section,
Casa:l.asioDU' Jobnaon uked Hr. Jil:8m about oollt.

HR. JiBsOIa We would like to d1soo1lt1nue a t_ stat10na baa tiM to t1-. ad
replace t.z.a with stations on d1tterent tl'ibD.tar1ee. 1'hree DeW OM8 WJ'e 1Dsta11Ad
this 7fM.r without neoe.itat1nc a budpt 1Dcr8ue. I would like to dieaor1t1nae
at leut ODe station this 1NI". (MIl CNeknear SIp,~)

COf. J<IDISClHa Unless we can have an aocu.rate set ot~ts theN. (tw1n
Cnek DIal' SaP, WJead.nc) it is ot 8ClIIIIt value, 18 1t DDt!

MR. JIBSONa stat1oD8 Ibould .:we ... ft1_ tor _terahed st1ad1ea, or ......,..
tor pn»poeed deftl.opIent., eto.--not~ .. at.-d1etriba.t1on .t.t1aDe ...
tile oooperatiYe progra.

CCH. IOBRSOII You 1JIl;)uld. gift it DO credit 1n the a1100atioD ot wa.. in Umola
Counf.7. It 18 total ma1n-etea allocat1cms? W. haTe nnw coDll1derecl MIl Creek
ae a oontriblt1rJg part ot the sappq.

Ml. dIBSONI Direct-flow allocatian 1s not oonsideNd. (011 Mn Creek)

CCK. J(BISOIa If part of it wre di'WVted to !riA CJreek u., it vmild bea-_
part of the storage _tar vb10h i.e a]100ated to~. I .. woDdar'.lDc 11',
when that ia eettled, ,.. II1ght d1aeprd tbe _uaz"t11eDt8 at that .taUoD.
~ it i8 valuable to the people ooaaemed. !he state EnP-.r•• oft1oe
has reoop1Hd ....... app11catioaa tbare tor d1Not flow trail '.l'tr1n Cnek.
Wbere the State EngiDMr goes ahead aD! ... approftl of applioat10D8 tbat
.. to interfere 111th prior OOD81deration. what oan _ doT

MR. JIBSOlh That 18 a State PJ"Ob.1eIa tor~ ottio1a1s.



MR. MIUBR: I think the problem can be solved by baving them put a. Parshall tlume.
or some- such measuring device in. Until their right is filled no one else baa the
right to divert.

MR. JIBSON: Since the Ccu.pact has become law, I do not see a great deal ot use
for the station. I have had no request from the users as to the amount ot flow
passing the station, and to "I11Y knowledge, we have never furnished that record to
any of tbe users for distribution purposes.

I bad contemplated suggesting to the \'lyoming group ~t perhaps the station
could be moved up to Rock Creek tor a fetf ,ears. (At site or proposed resenoiJo)

CCN. JOBNSON& I would be totall7 in accord. with tbat because there is no
contribution to the stream trom that point down.

MR. JIBSONs It is moat impracticable to put an equal number ot stations in eaah
State; but we do not haTe as great a number or stations in Wyoming, and we would
be wiJ.ling to do that it the COltIIlission concurs in the suggsstion.

CCH. LLO!D: I do not believe it could give art¥ further benefit where it 1s now.

MR. MILLER: There would be a need tor a station at Rock Creek teIIIporar1J3.

C<J(. LLOYD: I 1IX)VS that the station tran Mn Creek be te1IIporari.:q JDDYed up to
Rock Creek.

C(J.f. SMOOT. Seconded the motion. Motion oarried.

WATER RImr.rS

Mr. Jibeon read Section V - "Water Rights", .troaa his report. A diaCU88iorl
f~llowed on the quenion wb1ch bas ari8en 1'8latiTe to adJrl r.d.strat1on at va.....
rights 1n the B'j)l1ard West Side Cenal wbioh diWN water ill Utah toJ' use 1D
Wyoming. (see parsgrapbs 2 and , o! Mr. Jibeont • attaohed report)

HR•. JIBSOlh Perhaps there is no lepl queHJt10n inwolm.. b1t tor the olar1tlcaUon
ot the Wyoming ~s1oner I th1Dk we 8bou1d haft a statement trca the Cwdedon
as to vb1ch State'8 right should be fol1oved. Hr. BoUsohlrei1er 18 adII1nister1rJc
water in the State ot Wyoming and has asked to haTe a deterlllnation.

HR. MILLl!:R: Hr. Norseth had~ to do with tbe adjudication. Waa tJd.s
based somewhat on the ditch capacitT tram Utah's point of view?

MR. JImSE'tlIJ It 18 not our nomal procedure to c1w a r1ght accord1rag to d1toh
capacity - it is on acreage baaU, and whatever r1cht is held according to the
record. Thq might have set a pol1c,y at that ... to grant them 1 to 40 or 1 to ?O.
I do not know.

C<JI. LLO!D: I would like to suggest 1t be done on & bae1s of our 0WI1 adjudicat10n
and follow our own polia,y.

lIR. NORSETRI I would 11ke to recamuer.d that tb18 be looked into clo~. There
are some legal i.mpl1cations. YOI1 are crossiDg State lines aM. whether the bu18
tor tb1s right would be a utah or a~ buis I do DOt 1c:Daw•.
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GCH. SMOOT: Does this affect Utah users?

MR. JIBSOJh No.

C<Jot. SMOOT: This is a ti'yoming problem since their users are concerned. Bow will
Utah figure in1

MR. JIBSON: The canal diverts in Utah.

CW. I.rLOm: I think we should give ita little more stuetr.

ClJAIRHAN: I think the attorneys can clar:l.fY this.

ew. JOHNSON: I move that no action be taken on t..hU item until it bas had
complete study, and legal advice obtained.

C<J4:. LLOm: Seconded the motion. Motion carried.

MR. JIBSON: We should attempt to get that action in time tor our next meeting.

C(J.{. MYERS: We should take some positive action, aM refer it later to our
attomey.

Mr. Jibeon referred to a second problEa on vater rights (see lut paragraph.
page 7, of his report). It ooncemed the construction of sun dans on tributar188
o~ Yellow Creek which materJ.aJ.:q retard flood vaters .tn:a reaDhiDg est -8b11ahed
irrigated areas below.

HR.. JIBS01{: This 1s not a new problem. There is a vater UIJ8r on Yellow Creek
who has been impounding nood water and ua1Dc it in water-sprud1.Dc daJIs, wb10h
be calls stock ponda.

C(J.f. SHOOT: If' this cont.1nues up and down the riwr enJ~tas.are 118 &01DC
to get arrr runo.tt at the end ot the riwr? lot oriII' does it affect i....u.ate
users below h1Il, bllt it nentual.q affect. etet:tbod;r at the end.

MR. JmSOlfa "The.tUinge on these other dau are tor stock ponds.

CtH. COOP.ERt In Idaho we are putting a difterent interpretation on it. U a
:man bUlt a pond with water tram a prior appropriator the state Engineer-.ald
take care of that.

C<JI. CAR1'Jm. Yes, on adjudicated Btreaa. In Idaho tbe State Ena;\.neer has
restriotion over adjudi.cated stleams onl.y4I Most of them are.

MR. JIBSON: I would think that this is one of the qQNt.1ona 1ft tb1e aitaat.1.olla
Is a stook pond necessary ~rr oouple ot hundred 7U'ds't It the sp1l1.1rq __
spreads out over a field, is it a stock pard or a w.ter-ep1"Nd1ng ~t It it
is a water-spreading dam.t then it should be COIUlted apiut the state's storep
allocation. One problem is that !IUUV' or these are not filed upon.

CW. MIERS: ProbablT 'Vel')" few o~ them are.

CW. JOHNSONI We bad tha listed at the hanston l188tiDg • quite a number of
applications.



MR. JIBSON: Perhaps it is prima.rily a State Engineer's problem and should be
taken care of within the respective States.

Cat. LLOYD: We ldlllook into that and see what it ia. If they are diTerting
water Ule~, we will take steps to stop it.

moJ WAfER RImlTS

lho. Jibson reviewed the new water applications 1n each State, as listed
as a part ot his report.

MR. WEIIJWmI I have a question regarding drainage line rights. Can you !Ue
OIl the end of a drainage llDa. I know there have been some applications to file
on these outlets.

MR. NQlSEi'BI Yes. There is no law against it. vIe have IW\1 filings thm.tgbout
the state on drains. A. right is granted it t.m:J' water is aTailable for
appropriation on the drain at that point vbBre the application calls for a
diversion.

HR. JlBSOB: This concludes my report.

CQ!. LLOIDz '1'he:re is one application in W)QI1ng that 1fU not included. It 1s
one for a reserYOir on Bobble Creek. tr1ba.tar,r to Sldtha Fork, of about ,,000
acre-feet capacity. I w:Ul send it in.

CCH. COOPERs I move that the report. or the AssiataDt secretary be approwd.

C(J{. BIBGllAlb: Seconded the IIOtion. Motion oarr1ed.

BOOOE1' C<J4H1l'TBI

C<J.l. fHOOTs You have copies ot tbe proposed bw:Jget. They wre sent out to tJae
JD.eIIlbere of the Budget COIIIIdttee aDd ve1"8 to be appJ'Ohd, and, 80 tar .. I ....
the 1:D3get vas appl'OV'ec1 bT the oClllllittee.

I DlOY8 that the propoaed budget be approNd.

CQ!. COOPERI Seconded the motion. l-fotion carried.

STATE BRGJOtW:RS. C<IIMIn'Il!:

C(J{. LLOYD: I have notb1Dg to report. We d1acmaBed atock__ter ponds WoN
the Pacitic Southwest Interagenq' ee:-1ttee nth a repre8e1ltat1'Ve preset tnD
Hr. Criddle's office. 1". mq get ee:.etlWJg oat of tbat.

:J!'HPLO!lmlft at UIllL COlJBSIL

C<J.l. BnlJBAHa Since the matter vas raiaecl 1n our 1ut 118et1nc, at tbe eugpet,ion
of our Vice Cha1.rmaD aDd other C,"", 8e1oDera, I JUde an 1nqu.1rr ot Hr. E. J. Skeen
who had legal background as a .tomer adviser to the Bear Rift%" Caarpact CcIn5 tNr'on.
and he bas indicated an interest and v:"J~ngoua to sene as legal OODSUlt8ll\ to
the Commission 11 so dea1red. and as a retainer tor this serr1ce he woald be
agreeable to $'00 per J8U', with the under8tand1ng tJlat it~ extemed lepl
services were required tor 8Zr3 special acti'f1t1' that would '- barJdled on a per
diem basis.
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C(Jf.. SKOOT: liould he malte himselt available at Commission meetings?

CCH. BINQHA.M: Yes.

C(J{. COOPER: I move tbat we accept Mr. Skeen's oftel' to seJ"V'e us in the capacitY'
of Legal Consultant at a tee of $300 per year.

CCH. MIERS AND CCX. JOHtIJONI Seconded the motion. Motion carried.

C<H. BINGHAHI I would assume that the proper wq to hamJe this would be to
have an agreement stipulating the amount and general nature ot the sem.oes·
and have it executed b.1 the Coomdesiono Perhaps the Vice Chairman would be
tbs proper individual to sign that.

GENERAL

CQt. HIERS. I would lik8 to bring up this utter. SEJveral months ago lIben
contemplating build1ng Uhitney Reservoir in the Upper Bear River syetca 1ft) came
to a stalemate over the allocation of 4,200 acre-feet whereas the reaeJ"V'OiJ"
people wished to construct a ,5,000 acre-teet etrw:ture, with the un&mataming
that in no one water )'88r would th.e7 eTar store JIOre than 4,200 acxoe-teet, blt
that they posaib11' could hold over a sraall amount during a aood year. T.bi.s W88
not allowed, and there vas aaae qUestion between our WJom1ng State Engineer am
t:be Utah state Eng1neez- on the utter, and each ODe ot theII auggeet.eel tlat the
proper place to bring this up wu to the ea.1sa1on tor the1r attention aM
~t1on. It is just a matter at 1IbettMD' or not the ea.iseion hwn
stoJ"age in a good ,ear or ho1.doftr t1'aI a &OOd 7Nr to al1eY1ate a IIhortep in
a poor 78aJ'.

COt. BDI1BAH: You would DeVer deplete the strea b.1l1Oft than 4,200~
in arrr one 7e&r. -

MR. Jl'BSONa There is noth1nc in tbe Caarpact that pl"Ohib:lte boldoYer etonpo.

CQI. H!EBSa They undaratand tbat tbe.Y vwld I'I8V'W etore JII01'8 than 4,200~_
in arJ1' one year, lMt sbould. tbe7 have a good J88.I' thq vould bold Oftr stoftp.
T.be most they could Ca1"17 OYer tor their 8'truoture 'tIOU1.d be 800 acre-.teet.

MR. PIRSONa It it is the p.rinc1ple that yoa. cannot 1ll1ld II01"e capac1v thaD
~ are allocated, then Woodrutt Harrows 1IOUld be out at tha que8t1on.

C<E. LLOYDl I think Hr. Cri.ddl.e did not think that COIl1d be done. I WOQld 1:1ke
to aek Mr. Norseth about it.

CJJAllIWlI Eriden'tq he baa ehanged h1a m1nd.

MR. latsEml I would like to point out tbat t.h1a 18 an extrema~ high 1'e88I'901ro
It 18 ditficul.t to get to even in the d17 ....-r mntha. Mndnistration of it
would be difficult and YeJ'7 coet,.q. Under our State law we wauld haft to .es•••
tor the diatribltion of it. We will Approw the application tor the 4,200
acre-teet allocation unless adri8ed turtber. !l'oIIever, va teel that lIbat the
C~ .1on vants, is what we would do, blt 1t we allocated storage to all our
reser'lOire in proportion 1M 'WOuld haYe to stop aDd t.h1Dk it this 18 going to 'be
a policy on every reaerwoir in the .tI1ture - to build a resenoir nth aapaoiv
tar in excess of the water right.
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CC!1. JOEl1S0N: I \vould favor a program that we fill the upper reservoir first, and
so on dOlffi~ But there could be a proportionate demnnd on that reservoir by the
lower ones. An agreement on storage is necessary. I am very much in favor of
building something in excess t not to make excess uses of our privileges in the
Compact, but to provide for those periods when a lot of 'Water reaches Salt Lake ..

MR. liOVAKj>: It seems to me tha-c this bas 'been a matter of policy that is
something for the Commission to decide - "I·,hether or not it will recognize holdover
storage. Hhat is good for one project ought to be good for another from the
standpoint of pol:i.cy. If itToodruff Nar-roliS is antitled to holdover storage,
then certainly the people having the VIhitney 8ite ought to be entitled to it. I
think the question of economics may have been overlooked. They have determined
that the 5,000 acre-foot reseMOir l'rould be the most feasible kind to build.
The allocation made is 4,200 acre-feet. The problem is, as I see it, that the
State Engineer must, (1) approve the applioation, it he determines to do so,
(2) approve the plans and the specifioations tor the reservoir site in which
water will be stored.. In "t..us ease, there is no question about the approvaJ. ot
the 4,200 acre-feet apparently.. So, we are seeking his permission to have a
reservoir ha:ving a capacity of 5.000 acre-teet with the clear understanding,
as was stated here, that there would be no more than 4,200 acre-teet, under this
storage riling, withheld in any one ;year, with the additional structure to hold
over for use in dry years. I am sure the State Engineer could describe a type
of measuring devioe that would adequately control it. I think we are looking for
a directive trail this Conm1ission to the State Engineer, indicating tba.t it the
applioation is approved. in all other respects, this CCIIII1ission would have no
objeotion to his approving the plans for the dam harlng a capacity ot 5,000
acre-teet.

CIJA.Im-lAU: lias holdover storage applied tor in the application?

MR. NOVJJ$': Uo, because the application called tor the appropriation or 5,000
acre-teet it was not specifically set up and once the water bas been diverted
and put into storage, the period of use tor that part,iaular water is not too
material with respect to the other users, so long as the water can be beneficia.ll3'
used, ot course. Here! the problem of holdover has oome about b.r reason 01 the
allooation of less than the 5,000 acre-teate> I think that it is inherent in
the storage rUing to pennit that..

C<J.I. BINGHAM: You said that you did not think the administration would be a
problem, and it has been stated that this would be a high and difficult place
to get to. In a year when the reservoir may be empty, bow can you be sure
that only 4,200 aore-teet would be stored, and the spillvay not discharge
until you reach the 5,000 aore-teet?

MR. NOVAK4: You could determine the quantity of water in the reservoir at the
end of the preoeedi.ng season and, as soon as the water comes, it the reservoir
is filled and there is water held in excess of tb8 4.200 aore-teet, plus the
holdover, then that water can be released..

I do not know the details o.! the allocation of the State, but as I
understand it the people suggest that there i8 no real pro'blem... It will be
more ditticult because it is isolated, but the faot of the -.tter remains that
the reservoir would have a capacity of 5,000 aore-feet and it can be determined II

if' the reservoir is filled, whether additiona! water bas been held, and it can
be releasedo
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I think the safeguard is there in the event that because of ueather conditions
people cannot get up there.

CeM. COOPER: I foresee a little administration difficulty there. If a reservoir
is built to hold 5$000 acre-feet they will put .5,000 acre--f'eet in there~ and
lUthout gauges and someone to ad.Yllinister the problems, I think we are going to
have some trouble with building a reservoir larger than the allocation of water
provides for.,

ern. lfiERS: Haw would you compare that with Woodruff' Narrows Reservoir then?
I t does the same thing.

MR.. JIBSONI I do not see any large administration problem from the standpoint of
reservoir capacity ~ II we have a gage-and we must have one on every reservoir
the coptents can be determined on October 1st of each year.. If' the reservoir is
empty on October 1, then it cannot be filled higher than 4,200 acre-teet in that
particular year, and as soon as it gets up to that level they would have to
release any additional watero Likewise, if there is an 800 acre-teet holdover,
then the reservoir would be allowed to fill. You can get into the 8ite all right
at the time of year when this is to be detemined.

lffi. NORSETHI Under Utah law we assess the water users for the cost of distribution
over the entire Upper Bear River.. lve do it on an acre-foot delivery basis. Our
Commissioner is paid by the Hater Users. The greatest d:ii'ficulty with arr:r reservoir
is to get the water out once it is in. Ue 'WOuld probabl¥ have to set up some
separate assessment in the event of approval of this type of application to cover
extra cost, and the cost would be high.

CCH. l1YERS: How many trips would it take?

MR. NORSETH: I do not know OJ

HR. JIBSON: You still have the problem of what is natural intlow and what is
natural outnowo The records we are collecting now will give an indication as
to how much water should 'be released as natural nov, and it is the o~
indication we have~ lie cannot measure all the surface streams coming into
Hhitney because it is at the bead of a wide, closed basino

un.. HILLER: I think that would have to be resolved by the liyoming people.

1m. JIBSONI I think it is the lvyoming Commissioner's responsibilltyc

MR. SCALLEY: It appears to me that you still can come up with the same thing 
less water goes down the river. A~ you bold over is not going to go down.
Also, you are iIIvolved with the principle that if you do this in one case, it
will then become a matter of principle to bri.ld reaervoirs 8If3 size you want,
and hold over any amount you want. and still take up full right o! st.orageo

C<N. MYERS: But we have only a definite amount of storage under the Compact to
which each State is entitled, and that would come out ot this storage.

MR. PERSON: The Compact says, "In a:tr1' one )'Sar the Upper Basin can store or
divert to storage 35,500 acre-teet........ n How could 70U build 1Joodru.tt llarrows
if' you are going to be limited to what you store in there?
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COM. DAlTON: I think this group should see right now the value of some of this
holdover in years ot shortage. It the water ~ ava1lab1.e it is wise to store 1t
when we oan, 80 long as we do not exceed this spec1tied amount in a:trT one ;Jear.

CCH. SMOOTs I can see that economics alone are going to llmit these reservoirs
to a certain amount. But when you come to small reservoirs, it you have a series
of small ones up there twice as big as theY' ought to he. eventually it 18 going
to add up to a lot of water.

eeM. JOHNSON: We get a very l1J:Jd.ted amount of storage above Bear Lake. U'sere
below Bear lake get 12;,000 acre-f'eetreserve that can be pumped out onq lor
irrigation. We oanDOt atford to make reservoirs to &toft ih1s SIIQll 8lII)11t1t at
water. l;e solved their PJ't)blem and tbey sb>uld be oontent to let us store tha~

'5,.500 acre-feet each ;year to the best sdv$ntsge to 0, and to no d1sadWmtage
to those folks. lie baTe not yet touched tbeir 1"'888rtOir. even in as poor a
year as 1960. The question is whatiB the 'best wq to. stoJle that 35.500 acre-t~
so it is manageahle att9J' we store it. If we cannot work 011 that sort of a 'baa18,
we will ~er work it out on an admin1strati.-e basis. It we have no e1. on the
.stored water in the upper reservoil"s, we certai.I1q 1IOUld deaumd aome of the
sto1"age th1'ough the whole aeason. It~ that tbe best pro;:ram would be to
let the Hilliard folks fill the1r 1W8l'Yoirtotal17. !hen at tba and or the
season, tb8 administratiTe agencI7 wouJii d8te1'IIiDe bow DDlCh is aJ.:ove us, and 1.f
more is in arJT reservo1l" it would be re1ecUJed then.

As we understaxxi the otapMt,~ B.r lAke _lIOdld ..tor. 'S,!SOC acma-feet.
and now let us do it, am let \18 do it 1ft peace. I w.nt DO part of aq arJ'U'8 I .«t
that u not fair to eYet;VCID8 concemed, 80 I propoee tJaat when the~ ac.e"'tbeee
upper reset"Y011'8 vUl not take smntban tbe1Jt abu8. w. vent to stab2l'ze the
eooDOlQ" of aboa.t 100 lIIiles of the J"lftr. It can aU be doDe it 118 an willing
to wol"k together.

aH. COOPER: When lOU bdld 110ft tba tbe caplCiv of a l'8IIU¥01r, JOU an
boUnd to fill it. !hen 70U haft lot to draw it oat 1n cm!er to ac:JIdn1ater it.
Mr. Jlbeon OOIlteada that the adar1n1etratioD of the thi.nI 18 DDt too d1ff1oIIlt
am it can b8 handled, and the State EalSueer f4~ ..... to it. Blat I
st11l contend that 11 '3O'l bdld a .8C"1N of n8.no1n 1Ip t.bQ8, -.oh hoJMIiI
1,000 acre-feet or.,re (approx1ste1l') t.bau tbe1r a11~UOll calla ~or, JOG
8ft go1ng to run into troobleo

caf. BDtGHlHI As I view this PJ"O'b1em, it 8881118 to _ tJsat the Ccapaot 1IOQ1d" ....
elear~ pemit oarrr-oftr 8to~. I tbiDk tbe Ccwmd _ion would tab a poetit.ora
adYer8e to the Compact if it ruled otbeNiee, and I _ not IRQ'8 tbat _ aN 111
a posit1on to do it. I ac. our State EnPneer baa ... IIWonc teel'np abcMt
adndnistraUon pro'blema!a. aDd it 18 UDlOJ'tuDate tbat he oou1d DOt be h-. toetIr.
bu.t I etill t.h1Dk it a Jl&tter of resolll'UoD betw••1l otah aDd~.

MR. PERSON. I agree that if the Cam.as1oD SQ'8 JOG 0AD'I0t buUd~
storage. it 18~ ad'nrse to tbe CaIpaet.

MRII JmScm. I think W8 IU'e faced with this probla oE IIdm,inistrat1on, lOd:tDI7,
Reservoir is just the first or ma;rbe two 07 three re88ftI01rw up thu'e that wt11
have tbe same problem-who is going to adadnister the water or d1ctl"1~ itt
the State ot Utah or the state of~' It ...~ pxutioal tbat the ,
State of Wyoming would make the ammaJ l'e1easee bQa Reb reaertoire. We w:U1
need a detemination tram this Cama1asion.
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car. BDiClHAHz I think we are involved with the accessibility of some of the
sites, and tor s:i.mplification here, we are inclined to put all ot our storage
in Woodrutf' Uarrows. I think it is an administration problem, and I wou3.d
suggest we re1"er this to our new legal counsel and the State Engineeno

CQ-I. COOPms Do you make that a motion - to refer it to the legal counsel and
State E.nginee:rs1

C<H. BINQBAM: Yes. I ~'Ve that the problem be referred to the Legal Counsel
ot the Bear River Commission and the state Engineers, to work out the adDdnistratift
problem of carrying out the intent ot the Compact with regard to storage allocations,
and that they report back to this CC8Jd saion.

eeM. COOPER, Seconded the motion. l-lotlon carried.

A recess for lunch was called at 12&:30 p.m.

'!'be meeting reconvened at 2,00 pl>m. and the Chaiman introduced Mr.
Palmer PeI.ong, Regional Plamrl.ng Engineer, U. s. BuJoeau of Reclamation, and
Mr. Wqne Cahoon ot the Regional Bureau. stat:!; also Mr. Dean Bischott, AlW.
EngiDeer with the Bureau Project Oftica in Logan.

Over a two-hour per1oc1 the Bureau representatives presented an explanation
of propoaed deYelopnents on the lower Bear Ri'f8l". It was pointed out that tile
propoaed projects were in the preJim'na.ry pJamin,; stages and that the prS88D
tat.ion to the Caamisa10n 1IU tor the intorat1on or tile CoIIIIisaione1'8 ud tor
COIIII8ftts, bIlt that t1na1 p1amd.Dg would. UlJdoubtedl.T neoeasitate ... 0"".

'l'he essential details or the presentation at tile Bureau repreeentat1'Y88 an
SUDII'IIaI"ize as follmnn

IntrodactoJ7Statellent
to

Bear River Ccwrl88~on
by

P. B. DeLong, Regional lTojeot DeYe10pIant Encineer
BuJ'8au ot Reclamation. Bec10n 4

We appreciate the opportuniv gi.. tor WI to I188t with the Bear -River
Ccnm'se1on tb1s afternoon. Oar plU"p088 is to d:.iscmaa plana tor de"vel.opIent
ot the Bear Hi.,.. project in the loII8r Bear River DiY1.sion. OYer the~
881'eral J8U'S the Bureau baa been gatber1Dg bu1c :!ntQftlation and data.
nece88U7 to tol'JllUlate an opt1:aum plan tor~ of tbe lower Bear R1'YV
water~. With data on lands and vater~ at haDd, we ha.... been:
conceatrating on plan t~t101l studies dur1nI the put several. lIIODth8.
Atter considering a mJIIlber of altematiYe8. _ haft teDtati~ ee1eoted a
plan tor presentation in a teu1biliti,r .report, ~lnc on the nsulte of
addit1ODa1 stud7 aDd COD8Ultat1on with interested groups. '!'be .t_11:d.l1V
reportr -is scheduled tor CCIlIPlet10ll in about 18 a:mtIae.

ODe ~ the probl-. ". haTe to oonteDd w1th 18 that of ~t. Hot
baring a 1:as1D fund,mch as the Upper Co1orado Hi.,.-, 'the Bear Hi..... project
must req on ita own 1'e8OU1'Oe8 tor~t~ l'8111bJrsahle oosta. 1"ortaDateq
it is possible to generate ponr in oonnectioD 1dth the pro3eot at the Cbt1da
Narrows tor sale to assiat in~ ot i.r.l"1ption coats be.Yom. the vater
users' ab1l1tT to 1"8pfq.
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The plan we have worked out represents a balanoed developnent of available
water suppq tor irrigation, power, 1I1UIl1cipal and industrial uses, fish and
wildlite. and recreation. Re~nt under this plan could probably be aocompl1ahed
in 70 to 15 years, providing assistance- is received trom ad valorem tax asee88lllente
on indirect beneficiaries ot the projeot within a duly established water COMel"V'llDC7
district.

Water supply and reservoir operation studies show that under project conditions
a more efficient use ot Bear Lake storage can be Nalized by a modi.t1cat1on ot the
lake' 8 operating criteria established l:v the Bear Ri"f'er' Compact. Such JIOditication.
as we will explain in more detail later, can be aoccmplished without sacrific1na
the protection against shortages the Compact nov affords present water ueers. It
is believed the modifications would be within the spirit and intent of the Calpact
as set torth 1n Article VI, and could po88i~ be aOcomplisbed b7 acl....t 81IOI!g
the affected parties. Two ot the major purposes ot the Coarpact, as expnseed 1ft
Article I, are to provide tor efficient use ot vater tor llR1lt1ple purposes and to
perm1t addit10nal develoPD8nt or the vater :resources ot Bear River.

We recognise that arry plan ot develoJD8llt tor the Bear River 1IIWJt involve
existing operations ot the Utah Power &: Light~. Acco1"d1ntb", _ haft
been and sball continue to work with the~ in attempt1nc to am. at
1IlU.t~ aooeptable operating oriteria tor the river. Based on studt.. and
d18cuaeiona to date, it appears the Bear RiV81" project as planned will not
adgersel7 at.tect tile capac1V values o.t the a:1etiq plante. vlth the lI:IDePt1on
ot Oneida, vh1ch 11111 be 1mmdated. Arrs loS8 111 eDer.,. valuee throaCh projeot
operation v1ll be cc:.peneated for. We are Yef7 a:ppreu1ati... of the ~t.1oD
given us b.r the Utah Power " Licht~ in our atudies.

We haft Hr. Dean B1acbott, our Area Iogir»er at topn. in d1recR.. of
our Bear RiYeI'" 1.n'vut1ptiona bent to pneent aD aplanatioD of the plaia tor
~t of the 10IMr~ Rt'tV. After DBa baa ftnishedt WQDe ea--. of
our Jtec10nal Office project, &mtlo)OMDt .tatt. will d18CU.88 1ft _ detail tbe
operat1on of the Bear RiYeP and Bear LMe, botb UDder ee.paot cr1tel"la ud ....
project oorad1t1ons.

Pleue note that our plans and tbouchts .. p1'WNnted todq are pre]SmNI7'
and subject to ret1Dement and cban&e .a ov atud1e. prosree. turtbel'". OQJ" 1m.t
i8 to aoqua1nt)'OU. with OUI' tb:lDJdnc and the statu ot~ OIl the 1.owr Bear
R1...r. We II011cit 70v ~nta and p1d1nce iD OGIIIFletinc our stud1ea. part1o
ularq with respect to opent1Dc oriteria tor Bear x.ka under' projeot OODditloU.
to the end tbat a npportable plan for the Bea- Riftl' project aq 'be lIOJbd ~.

SUIIUI S!A'MIIft
B1Wl RI'fIR JIItOJJm

Utah - Idaho

1'he prJo8l'&1 objectiye ot 11lft8t1ptiou acmdDoted to date OD tile Bear lift!"
and 1ts tribltar1ea baa been to toJ'Dllateancl 88laot. • plan of deYeJ.os-at for
preaentat10n to all coaoemed, that w1ll perid.t tM ~et etf101ent ucl etteoti..
N801U'08 ut:UlsatioR fol'" aU pte8eDt mi ant101paW u.s. It vUl be NIM]:r
reoop1Md that the plan of deYelopl8Dt outl,,, toda;r was des1gned to ....
the ,...,-. beDet1te po..ible tOI'" tbe statu of utah and I:da.1», and other
1DteJ'Hts located 1D the lonr Bear B:1.1W Bu1D.
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Development of the project under the tentativeJ.y selected plan would provide
an increase of 211,000 aore-teet ot irrigation water tor a total of 8),000 acres
including 64,000 acres ot :tull irrigation service land and 29,000 acres of
supplemental irrigation service lands. Ot the total in-igab1e area about 52,000
acre$ are in Utah and 31,000 acres are in Idaho. All prior rights on Bear Ri'Wtr
would be fu.lly recognized and preserved. Water supplies tor the Bear River
Migratory Bird Re~ and adjacent wildfowl lands would be increased by an
average at about 96,000 aore-teet a.nnually within an ideal annual demand at
400,000 acre-teet. A new bydroeleotrlc powerplant ot about 40,000 kUowatte
capacit;r would be installed at the toe ot the potential Oneida Narrows Damo
Eleotric energy production at the new plant would average about 65,000,000
kilowatt hours annually. Long term total flows of Bear River frail Bear Lake to
Oneida Narrows would remain the same with or without the project. AUT damaps
occurring to the existing Oneida and Cutler powerplants would be tul17 ooaspensatedo
About 5,000 acre-teet ot lllW1ioipal water would be provided by the deve1opDent.
in!tially. Population forecasts and s\U"Ve7S ilxiioate a demand for po88ibq
20,.000 acre-feet ot additional municipal and industrial water will oocur in the
project and Weber Basin areas in the future. Tentative plans are to provide such
storage reserve at Honeyville Reservoir, Flood control along Bear R1:terand Cub
River would. be reduaed a moderate amount. Reoreational tacUities would be
constructed as reCOlllllended by interested agenoies.

Storace regulation would be provided by the existing Bear Lake re8e1"101r
~ the potential On~~da Narroveand Honeyville Reservoirs on Bear ~ftJ'. aDd
the potential Olendale°1Jeservoir enlargement on WOI'll Creek. Two main trript:ll>n
oanals serrtng land in both Idaho and Utah would be provided inc1l1d1nctbe
85-J1lUe 1011I Oneida Canal extending hom One~ Nanows Daa to serve lands 1ft
rlest Cache Valley and Malad River Vill81' and the 27..ue 1011I East~ CaM1
se~ laads in East Cache Vallq. Drainage of project laDd8 and p1"OtecUw
drainage ot nonproject lands would be pI'Orided .s .eded. lev la:tel"al ....
and·e~t and extension ot existing diatr1b1ltlDn eys....... would be pzrori.ded
&8 neOe88aJ7o

Data relating to ~1cal aspects. of' the dft'e1oplent an presented 10 tile
f'ollCNing table8~

Cub-WOl'lll Feeder Canal enlarse-nt
East Cache Canal
Mn ·Lakes Feeder Canal and Twin

Lakes Canal. En1argeIDent
Oneida Canal
Cb8rl7 Creek lateral
Portage lateral
BotbInIU lateral

PMml,ptt· hydrgelecil1c

Oneida HU'I'OWII Powerp1ant
IDatalled capacity
AYerage aDnUa1 enercr production
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1
27,
85
19
20

2'

382
133

400
980

80
160

as

lfO,OOO K.W.
6',000.000 k.v.h.



Pgwerp1ants, hydroelectric <Cont.)!

Average annual plant factor
Maximum static bead
Minimum static head
Approximate mean static head
Average annual flow available at powerplant

Acreage Slned:

Full Sel'"V'1ce
Supplemental service

Total semce area
Acreage in Utah
Acreage in Idaho

Ayerag 'DID'!' 1ncl.'8lS84 gMt RPPllt

Irrigation
Fish am Wildlife
Municipal and Industrial

Total increased vater supp1Jr

Benefit-oost ratio
Approx:1mate pqou.t period 1n years

PRO.JBC'l' DiTA
(PreHmiMry - subject to chIDge)

18.6 percent
290 teet
255 feet
267 teet

281,000 acre-teet

S4.ooo acras
~aQre.

8),000 acras
.52,000 acres
31.000 aCN8

211,000 acre-teet
96,000 aON-teet
25.000 aoN-t.t

332,000 acre-teet

1.?:1
10

Storage J91"U'
Glendale Draa aDd Reservoir EnJ..a.rc-ent - em Wema Cnek

Total capaoitT
Active oapao11i7
Surface area
Dam

Type.
Height
Approx1mate vol..

Oneida Narrows Dam and Reservoir - OIl Bear Rift.

Total capaciV
ActiTe capacit7
Surface area
Dam

Type
Height
Approximate vo1U11e

Honeyville Dam and Reeenoir - on Bear River

Total capacity'
Actift capacitT
Surface area

-11-

2),200 A.'.
22,200 A.F.

82.5 aoree

eartJ1til1
130 teet

)02,700 au. Jd,a.

212,000 A.F,
1)0,000 A.',

1,100 aoree

eartJ1til1
300t_t

3,?SO,OOO cu.. 1d!.

120,000 A.F.
113.000 A.F.

:J.700 a0l'e8



earthtill
80 teet

1,600,000 cu. 1Os.

Honeyville Dam and Reservoir - on Bear River (Cont.)

Dam
Type
Height
Approxinlate volume

Diversion Works:

Deer Clift Diversion Dam on Cub River, a concrete re1ntorced stro.cture
consisting of an overflow agee weir section wit.b. a slui.oeway and
canal headworks. Total discharge of sluiceway and overfiaw weir
section is 1,800 c.t'.s. Canal headwork8 would divert )82 0.f.8.

The Oneida Uar1'OW8 Dam would serve as a diversion dam for the Oneida
Canal. Ou.t1et works tor reservoir releases would be an open
channel tlwne controlled by a radial gate with a discharge oapaoit7
of 980 C.f.8. t about 2.5.5 teet above the strealllbed.
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November 28, 1960

REPORT TO BEAR RIVER COMlUSSION

"Iallaoe N. Jibson
Assistant Secretary

1260 stream:Q.9K m,).d cODet Operation

I .. Rvdro~

Precipitation during the 1960 water year ranged from about 60

percent ot no:rmal in the Evanston area to near 90 percent at the

Wyoming-Idaho State line and about 6.5 pe1"Cent in Cache Vallq. Summer

precipitation was very meager making mre critical the upper basin

shortage due to below-average runoff.

Annual runoff or supply from each of the beadwater basins ot Bear

River and Smiths Fork as 78 percent of the 1943-60 average, and each

dropped to 71 percent during the Mq-3epteaber period ot 1960.

The following table indicates a B1JPPl3' somewhat OClIllPU&ble with

1959, particularly from Smiths ForkJ blt o£ g1'88.ter importance to

upper basin users was the distribltion ot this BU.JlIP11' as shown on

" plates 1 and 4.

Upper Bear River

Smiths Fork

Upper Bear River

Smiths Fork

Su.ppl.:[ ill aca='nt

(Mq-September)

A~1943: ~ ~

114,900 100,.500 82,000

102,400 73,400 72,300

(Hater Year)

137,600 118,900 108,000

140,200 105,300 109,600
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II - Reseryoirs

Irrigation draft on Bear Lake lias very high being exceeded only in

1931, 19)4, and 1940. Usable content was lowered from a seasonal high o£

1,061,100 acre-feet to 771~400 on September 30. Elevation of the lake on

llovember 22 was .5,914.. 25 feet or 1.0 foot above the present irrigation

reserve which is about the same as on Septem.ber JO. Lake elevation remained

above the reserve during the water year so it was unnecessary to segregate

irrigation and power water released to the lower river. Caaparative

elevations are shown on the following table:

Bear La.!W Elevation

Hater Beginning of Ammal End of
lear l~a.ter YMr 1.ftrlgum Water Yw

1958 5,917.66 .5,920.48 5,917•.37

1959 5,917.'5 5,918.78 5,916.27

1960 5,916.27 5,918.51 5.914.26

Under additional storage provisions of the Compact, vater was stored

in 1960 in the following reservoirs:

Reservoir

Sulphur Creek

J. L. Hartin (Bazoo Hollow, Sulphur Creek)

A. J. Barker (Yellow Creek)

Edward l.Jassae (Mill Creek)

CCAP'9!tz

4,615 acre-teet

88 acre-teet

162 acre-teet

126 acre-teet

Sulphur Creek Reservoir contained some holdover storage trom the

previous year, but until an adequate gage is installed the amount cannot

be determined without a survey.

An off-stream reservoir on llest Fork Bear River has been storing

water for the past few years without water right. This reSC"V'Oir was

drained during the past sl.1ZIIID8r by order of the Utah State Engineer.
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III - Compact Qwration

From a standpoint of water SUPPlyf as noted above, the past season

was the most critical that has been encountered since the Compact became

effective. Lack of summer rainfall coupled with defi~ient runoff

resulted in one of the most difficult seasons since 1934.

Continued improvement of diversion structures was noted in 1960;

but the necessity or IllOre screw-type headgates, subject to locking,

was most evident during this dry season. Again, the need is stressed

for full cooperation between local t>mter commissioners and Hyoming state

officials.

Upper Division

H\Y'drographs for the Upper Division are shawn on plates 1-J. Plates

1 and 2 shaw graphs of supply and total divertible flow in the division

for the past three years. On plate :3 is plotted da.ily' diversion in

Upper Hyoming Section with compact allocation for the section. Diversion

after August 1 was primari13 from Sulphur Creek R4senoir water and has

not been plotted.

Divertible flow fell below 1250 crs tor a few days in ~~ during

which all sections in the division were diverting near respective

allocations. Following high water, divertible now was below 1250 ols

tl"'Olll June 22 through the balance of the season.

During the latter part of June regulation to camp~ with compaot

allocation was 'begun, but supply was dropping so rapid.ly it was impossible

for the commissioner to effectively regulate all oanals. By July J,

flow reaching irJ'oodruff Narrows had fallen to about 10 efs and £urther

attempt to regulate for the benefit or Utah was i.m.practieal. For the

balance of the season, available natural flow was used in Upper Uroming

Section.
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The follmdng table shows diversion rates for the various sections

in this division.

Diyersiop in acre-taet per aere

!fay 15 - August 1

Section

Upper Utah (0.6 %)

Upper Wyoming (49.3 ~)

Lower Utah (40.5 f,)

lower Wyoming (9.6 ~)

* Excludes reservoir water.

Central Division

~graphs tor the Central Division are shalm on plates 4-7. On

plates 4 and .5 are comparative graphs ot supply and total divertible

now tor the past three years. These show the low peak and early
"' .'

recession of Smiths Fork supply during the 1960 season. The picture ot

interstate regulation in t1l:bl division is shown on plate 6 in which

Wyoming diversions and compact allocations are plotted on a daiJ,y basis.

Either ot two criteria initiate a water emergency; the now
passing Bordger gaging station drops below 3.50 ets, or the total

divertible now is less than 8'10 ete. Blacked-in areas on plate 6

show dates on which more than 350 ots passed Border, the straight

horizontal line intersects the graph to shaw periods when the total

divertible now was above fYlo ors. Keepir~ account currentl3' of the

situation tor the first two weeks in June obviously was ditt1cult when

it is impraotical to obtain all records each dq. The emergency actually

began r-fay 19 and extended through the balance at the season except June 11

and 14-15. The situation June 3-10 was quite indefinite until final

computation ot reoords was made.



For this reason, in addition to lack of cooperation on the part

of one or two users, full compliance with allocations was not obtained

during the first two weeks of June. The situation brought about the

resignation of Mr" Francis, liyoming water commissioner, on June 1:3.

Locating and training a new commissioner, without the cooperation of

Hr" Francis, delayed further regulation until June 16 after which very

tolerable dif'ferences were maintained between diversions and allocationa.

Total water diverted in the period ifay 19 to September :30 was less than

2 percent in excess of amount allocated by compact. On plate 7,

comparable ~graphs for Idaho Section are sh.own. As 'WOuld be

expected, less spread is indicated this year between Idaho diversions

and the total of diversions plus flow arriving at stewart Dam.

Reports indicate that a tair crop was harvested in both the Idaho

and lTyoming sections of this division. The Compact has demonstrated

its value in apPOrtioning available water to the various users.

Undoubtedly, Idaho supply this year would have been quite deficient

without interstate regulation. The following table shows comparative

rates of diversion:

Divergion in agn-teet per iOre

June-September

~ l2S2 125a 1:2i2 ~

Hyoming Section 4.86 5.40 4.00 3.83 2.99

Idaho Section. 2.01 2.61 2.54 2.52 2.30

* Excludes flow passing Stewart Dam and now diverted to Bear Lake.
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1:Y...=..~mn-Gag;iug~..am

A letter was me.lied to members of the COl"llr.lission under date of

July 18, 1960 requesting approval for the installation of three gaging

stations.. These stations Fere reconnnended a ret., ;y'eal's ago as part of

a nationwide review of our program 't-1hich is striving tOl-lard a balanced

hydrologic network of gaging stations.

Approval of Commission members was received and stations were

installed at the following site••

1. South Fork Little Bear River near Avon, Utah

2. Bloomington Creek at Bloomington, Idaho

3. Eightmile Creek near Soda Springs, Idaho (substituted for Soda Cr.)

The first and third are classi!'ied as Secondary stations to be in

operation for five years. The second is a Primary station established

for an indefinite period.

It is proposed that the station on 'l\dn Creek at Sage, lvyoming be

discontinued as of September JO, 1960. This station has been in

operation since 1943, and f'urther record at the site 1s considered to

be of litlie value. Additional changes in the stream-gaging program

will be reconnnended from year to year to obtain well-balanced coverage

of the basin and to discontinue stations for which the period of record

is adequate.

A. storage-season record at tibitney Reservoir site on West Fork of

Bear River was obtained in 1959-60 and is now being continued for the

1960-61 winter and spring storage period. This station will be

discontinued next summer.
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v ... HaW R1 fChts

The attached list 8UD111arizes al.l applicatiorus received since

April 18, 1960 to appropriate water in the basin. Applications filed

pr1ol" to this date have been presented to the Commission and are not

included.

A question bas arisen relative to administration of water rights

in the HiJJ.1ard l'lest Side canal which diverts water in Utah for use in

l~. liyming Book ot Adjudication reoognizas this right for a total

ot 32•.57 eta baeed on 1 cfa per 70 acres. Proposed adjudication in

Utah would grant 56.50 eta on about the S8l1le total acreage. The Compaot

spacities that this interstate right shall be administered by llfyoming

bnt does not 8pec11)' which State's appropriation shall be tollowed.

Othel'" interstate rights in the same categor,y are Hilliard-East

Fork Canal in which rights are reoognized and eontirmed in the Compact;

Lannon CanaJ. in which equal total ~ts are recognized in both States

hit with slight.l1' ditterent dates of priority; and Lone lfuuntain Ditch

in which rights are adjudicated only in Utah.

A legal determination by this Commission would appear to be ir~

order.

A second problem whioh should be ot conoern to this Commission

recently has been brought to our attention. A large operator in the

Utah and Wyoming drainage basins of Yellow Creek has oonstructed and is

in the process ot constrllCting a vast m.nnber of small dams on tributaries

of this stream.. Though called stock ponds, they evidently are used as

water-spreading dams and very materially retard flood waters from

reaching established irrigated areas belOW'.. Apparently, some are filed

upon in the State in 1oThi.ch they are located and others have no record of

filing. He have not attempted to locate or measure capacity of this type

of development since the 1955 determination of ex5.sting reservoirs.
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